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Scott - Fitzgeald's novel, "T h e
Beautiful . Damned," featuring 1I NEW CORPORATIONS

"Notice . of decrease - In capitali-
zation from $45,000 to $36,000
was f iled by Moyer No. 5, of

them VMaybe it Is the romance
that perhjeate8 the very. air. . 1 31acy-Baird-'s

.Comedians.

FOREIGN WHEAT

LIVERPOOL March 29. Close
wheat:- - March. 'l03,..Ud, or, d
lower; May, 9s, 8 i'd.-o- r d low-
er; July, 9s 7d, or !4d lower,

Buenos Aires.- - Wheat market
closed Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday. .- -

NEW YORK, March 29. Evap-
orated apples, quiet; prunes dullr
apricots, inactive; peaches, heavy.

Beautiful Baby Grand Piano
Jlust Tie HoUl - "

.

Will t sacrifice., fine baby
grand- - piano, only, three

,years old for cash. -- Must be
feold at once. .For full par-
ticulars address ' "E45"
Statesman. . ' v V
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POUGLAS FAIRBANKS ill?. ROBIH --HOdD-

CBSgpNEBS! COURT

-- r OREGON
Robin Hood."

MBERTY"
'Beautiful and Damned.'

.

GRAND
Saturday and ' Sunday

'Robin Hood."

HUGH
Macy Balfd's Comedians

present. Tcby the Detective.
and. "Bluebeard Jr. a five
reel comedy drama."

MOVIE GOSSIP
: There are few. Instances of full

comradsh.ip such as exemplified
by. .the Martin 1 Johnsons whose
thrilling South Sea motion pic-
tures, the . "Jungle Advent ures,"
comes. . to . the Biigh theatre on
Saturday for a run of two days.

The Jove of Robert Louis Stev-
enson .and his. wife and of Jack a
LOndon for Charmiaii London
were Interesting examples. The
remarkable V companionship . of
Martin and Osa Johnson is an-

other. Curiously London and to
Johnson were friends and com-
panions, and cruised together on
the now historic voyage": of Lon-
don's "Snark" ! Into the South
Seas. Since the death of the dis-
tinguished novelist, Johnson" has
been cruising; the "seas of jade
and emerald" with his wife, Osa.

"I believe there Is something
in the lure of the South Seas
that welds two people together,"
he says ''possibly it Is thei fact
that death lurks Jneverysshadow
--rtthat, one Is ' aljfays ."walking on a"
the .edge of the , abyss--th- at

draws. two ..together .and holds

Presenting the Hats of Jft

; - (
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attribute the singular; comrade--
ghln of . the- - Stevensons and of
the Loiidons this very tiling."

It is interesting to note that
Osa Johnson lived but a few
miles from ' Kartln Johnson's
birthplace . In 'inland America; al-

though she did not meet him un-

til later when he' was lecturing
in a nearby town' N V ,

" J

' Speaking of hats! 'Allan Dwan,
who ' directed Douglas4 - Fairbanks
In his latest screen-- sensation,
"Douglasl- - Fairbanks fn Robin
Hobd' ha"d a series' of temper-menta-l

hats one for v' every
scene! The newest1 addition to
the Wwan hat family is a' cork
helmet the same kind as they
wear in " Egypt-- ' and ' South Africa.

,"All,the nights are wearing
hermet,' .. said "Wwan; "so I

thought I might as well, too. 'f
He said he , thought seriously

during the making of this United
Artists release, which is coming

the Oregon tonight, of making
everybody in . the organization
dress in the' period, meaning in
armor or silken robes. '

t

"I wanted to keep the atmos-
phere intact," said Allan. "And
besides if anybody made. a:,rajf.
take and walked in front of' the
camera it would only Improve
the picture." , . . . ,

, ,. x.

Wicked old New York, Its. unsa-

vory-dives,- Its "white lights, "its
cafes and cabarets' fa shdwn a&

voracious ' dragon slaying all
adventurers in the -- Warner
Brothers screen version of K.

K; Unexampled : Smartness 1

EASTER
And: Headwear.
Worthy of ithe

Occasion

Frame Ybtir :

Lai-g- e Easter Rabbits, White or Brown
Fin Them With
The Ace Is the

BroTiie, T. fHi teUet for
Olea Pedersen , . v . .

Reinhart. Rosalia, relief. .
Ross, Mabel. i dgu-- , i . . ,

Sagvold, HefiryXi.; do; i
Schaffi tz,- - JI fs.'jS mma, do.
Schiyragler, M?ify,ldO.
Simrapns. Anna Jfa do. .
SmUh,'--AvH,.d.v.- . ....
Straittf, .. . Tffr, 'noo.:!."r!if;TTTri

Marie Provost now playing at the
Liberty. ' '

Especially the .New . York b
Ween ? Forty second and Seventy- -

Jt9cond streets on one side, and
F fth avenue and Broadway on
thV other, where, all the theatrej
amV cabarets are centered, and
wheye is found the most motley
colkVon of1 humanity ever
throvVa and huddled into ono
fcpot. ;.

Gloria Gilbert, , the beautiful
flapper, and Anthony Patch, the
idle yojua'g man waiting for bis
grandfathr to 'die and leave bs
ir.Ulibns. e Fhown swept into
lle 'vortex of ; these cruel btrcets
thr.ngedi WJta . sharpers, crlmn-ils- .

adventure .3 and demi-mn-I'a'we- s,

where. I arlot and vi.-r- .

ja.s leeach rit'it. where e'nrk
and millions y rub elbows,
where beggars' aze enviously at
the gorgeous splendor of dia-
monded ' oveTdresaJsd ' ladies.

Princess HermineV writes a piece
forHhe papers in vihich she says
that everything Is lciyeljr at Doorri
and that the goose ls occupying
a sufficiently altitudinous posi-
tions That's the: woman of it,
make rs good a showfig as pos-

sible. )

1WMR IF

lake a TablespoonXul of SaJt if
i Back Pains or Bladder 4

Is Irritated. .

I Flush your kidneys by drinking
quart of Water each day, also

take salts - occasionally, says a
noted authority, who tells us that
too much rich food forms acids
which almost paralyze the kid-
neys In their efforts to expel it.
from the blood. They become
sluggish and weaken; then 'yon
nay suffer with a dull misery in
he kidney region, sharp pains in
he back or sick headache, dizzi- -
tess, your stomach sours, tongue
's coated, and w-he- the weather
s bad you have rheumatic twinges.
I The urine gets cloudy, fipll of
edlment, the channels often get
icre and irritated, obliging you
o seek relief two or three tlmes

--lurfng the night.
', To help neutralize these irri-
gating acids; to help cleanse the
Kdrieys and flush off the body's
Urinous waste, get four ounces of
ad Salts from any pharmacy here,
"ake-- a tablespoontul In "a glass
f water . before . breakfast . for a
w days,' and your kidneys may
'hen. act fine. This famous salts
i maae irom cue acia or grapes
nd lemon- - Juice, combined with
'thia, and has' been used, for years
VXehHu'sh and stimulate slug-is-h

kidneys; also to neutralize
he acids In 'the system so they no
nger irritate thus often reliev--'

tg bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; can-- ot

injure and makes a delightful
ffervescent lithia-wat- er . drink,
ly all means have your physician
xamlne your kidneys at least
wice a year. Adv.
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"Present
'... "

' Toby
The

Detective

V

Read the Classified Adc.
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Eggs and Sweeten Easter
Place. Masonic Temple J

Order
Large
Quantities
Now.

Phone 263

Are Drecoy

"Articles of. Incorporation "were
filed yesterday with W. E Crews,
state corporation commissioner, by
the Elwood Country club of Mult-
nomah county. The incorporators
are E. A. Clark, A. J. Rose and J.
O. Wilson, and assets are given as
15000. v '

Other articles filed were:,
Potter Manufacturing company,

Eugene; incorporators, L. II. Pot
ter, Wallace Potter, H. L. Potter,
Harold Potter; capitalization of
$10,000; automobile accessories,

Ashland Preserving company.
Ashland; incorporators, F.; G.
Swe"denburg, Thomas N. Simpson,
E. E. Phipps. W. H. McNair; cap
italization, $20,000. ,

Supplementary articles were
filed by the Bowen-DeNef- fe Cloth-
ing company of Baker, changing
the name to Bowen-wallbru- nn

Clothing company. - ; '
Supplementary ; articles 7 were

filed by the Ray & Smth company.
Inc., of Portland,"; changing the
name to D. G. Ray & Co., Inc. "

'The Beautiful

ndlpamnetf
' . . With .

KVIarie Prevost

Supported by Kenneth
Harlan, Harry Meyers,
Tully Marshall, Walter
Long, Louise frazenda,
Geo RIdgely and - many,
others.

A i powerful sory of two
soul3 adrift on the shin-
ing sea of luxury."

UBEfl Y
NOW

' ' '

New Shades
One - strap PumD of
black or grey suede,
medium French heel,

Price $7;15

Strap Pumps in the
new shades of ? grey,
have the new Spanish
and Cuban heel; trim-
med with patent leath-
er and grey kid.

Prices $9.50 to
$10.50

Face lcriiingly
Personality Ui dress is all up to yotar Hat

We dont merely sell you a hat we show
you just bow you should manipulate it :

and at what 'angle you should wear it to
flatter your face and bring tout its 'character.- -

TZf Tha New Shapes And Shade I Spring Ht

. v; You know how good they were last yean '

We use only ihe best butter and large portions of
' ' '

- Suh-Mki- d Raisins- - - - - -

Bike-Rit- e Sanitary Baliqry$6$5
BISHOFS

Clothing and Woolen Mills Store
CP. Bishop, Prop. 136 N. Coral St.

....
a .

15.00
,12.00
15.00
10. 0Q
15.Q0
25.00
22.60
10.00
25.00

.8.00
12".0O

VicKelpMl-S- v Mae? do. . . . 25.60
Waiitosfcl,7Barbaa; ;do. ..' 20.00' 4 A A AWantess.' Gtiher.'iio'K . 4V.VV
Wllliipis- - A.tlcfr Bertha, do," 30.00
.WoBgrCflalIa,J oi' . . . i. . 9.00

' BaJariea Sheriff's Office
Barirhart, S. Ov deputy

ahelft v. .Vii i. 124.72
Barbsfi ; WTf, ,46.', . . 124.72
Bohrer. Geo, J.i do-- '. 100.00
WrightminV FIH. tAx i
;t(dpttty w;:H v, . U5.v0
Butler, w ddr .t-- . . 100.00
'V4:C1erir,fice.::f;v::

Armlu A.. --deputy :Co.- -

" clerk. iVV'. .--i. r i. . . . . liO.OO
ivi;:M.' r do:V. . ioo.oq
WaHace;. Both do. .."100.00
Jackson j Hkttie . M" spec.
I Poof officer ''i .'. , ; ;u 75.00

,ti.Stlwk. Inspectofs Account
Morfth,Quse, WVG. Co.;TeV V-

Jftidtii Off icet-- Account.
Cashatt; pr, health -- ;

"

,t ffleer ..'.. t; .'Si ; 50.00
Sjr; Tfelghtt ;

anMesnree
JonesSJ T.,ltalafy Co. - -

, court 4ind. com.. ; 39.12
Huot,ti..r Co. Comm. sal- -'aryy and expanses...:. '33,60
Smith, J; E., do; V. 50.90
Dependent Mothers Assistance.

Howe. Chjriistinej assistance ' J 6.4i
' T'p-fa- e. continued) s

RtTff UpF
:; or -

Tlw Ideal He5(5 '
:v'Hear- this (great -- sermon- lecture ' - -by :

?,:. H: It , August Hnndemp ; .;;

l.j ?Flrsi' BaptlstrChurcli ;
K';v,tonigJit at 7:30''

mmm

v' i"'' a

?

xHtartiriff TONIGHT

fMlouglrbaruVs;
ii'A 1 5 k1-- - ''' ! - -

The
.v.; v

. ? KK:

--1?r

Following is the official
publication of the record of
drtiru before the, Maricn
ccssty cczisjisioners court

'taoaat allowed
bills wnned'fc?ft
ccriaat. the recoroitui
l!& efficcf tief ecsnty

Swart, H. 8: Deputy Rpadir
aaaster, s salary dn ex- - . .-

- '
penaea,

Side ' GniTel i 'v;-
grarel . 207.00

"

Asbbr, Claude pv (pre- - 1.
tuan r, . '. - . I i . 1 1S.O0

Branch, s Oiu driviog ' T n
trtiek.'.-v- i ;v. 77.oo

Chapman, James shovel- - .

fa grarel, grading .'
etc. . 2 - 350

pairing Fresno. teH-.- - T2;00
Gesner, CUfjQjrderJt on - ? ; ?

shoolder, drlrlixg. trucks ' .

etc. o r f . ' v
jrtfclliwain; Lester: shovel-- ; ;2''ing grftTelra4tnjg:tewnn.O

--GloTer, ; G. : E. . ahoTeliWt . s

warel . , . . . .'. .....
Reuff, Placldlus. drag

etnr and ' haullfit "roca Z.?v
grader, J t&iJii 1

. Truck Account , Uonuuum

Scollard. Charles,-- , rent ; of
ground . cfor r". paring .

' . plant . . If.,4 . 30.00
Rd. - Dist N2XwliM.i B.; S3
Magee M. patrolman 24.75

' i Sfiflcel , Axxormtm Cont'd
Cmith 3i:lBCoi) Com. sal-- ?

' : 21.20ary and xpenses -

Jllscellaneoua Accounts . ft. i

Ellis Mrs.- - S. A.; relief. . 22.50
Lacej. P." bounty on

SCalp --aj., - . a V S .V. . . . " 4. CO

Pisher. rXuella,--juTo-r. . . ' 2 4.4 0
Hampton,' Harry; - and.;i'i .rk'J, -

Glenn bounty on gopn-- '.
eTs, etc.' -- " . . 2.35

Baata, Carrie : Telief , .- -: 17.50
BarnesK LettaM., do....
Branam, Emma tt., do.. 21.00
Caswell, ' Mary, do 10.00
Chapelle, --JIrs, Clara, doy SO 00
Coppock, Lulu, I do . . . . . ' 10.00
Freed. Emma Lena, do. ." :12.0a
Hoi ley,' Flora L.. "do ..." : 9.35
Kliewer, Minnie Myrtle,' do :17.50
MeGrath. Etta, do . . . V UQ.OO
RIggs. Mrs. E. H.. do . M8.00
Savage, Mrs. Effie May, doSST.OO
Sawer. Rose Mary. do , . , 30.00
Seeger, Mary, do . .: . j. . ' 12.60
Shields.Sernice May; do. v. ' ltf.00
Slavens, , Blanche. Eliza betE'x'r'ri'

do . ... ... . ..iv. .'. , y:,17j&l
Litchfield,' Geo. P.. bailiff 33.0
Brant, C. W relief for
"iTi Fttltx .'ill 1 ... irJi .25.00-RIggs-

Mrs; E. H:. Relief . . V;4.00
Rosa, iMabel, relief . . v . 7,50
Rtrdishauser, Edward.'Jv v

. bounty . on gopiers, .etc . k40
Byyd,.W. H-- . Dr.f examln-- , ?; i

ktlbna- - . . : .". ; ; . ." k 20.00
Cashatt, C. E., Dr., exaoi--V

, inatlon . . . . ; '...'. . 6.00- -

5. ..; "- - Poor "Account 'l;'j'f::i
Baker. Mrs. Babe, relief. . wl.00
Barnett, Elizabeth, do., i-- i.iO.GO
Barrier, Mr, and Mrs., do. P. SC.O0
Bllxeeth, Nellie do. . . . . . 715.00
Boys & ;GlrU Aid Society,: ;tV K ; i. . . ... ........ ,",uv
Brinear, Ellxabetn. do. : . '20.00.

Cain, Qladys, do. 1. . . . . "' '15,00
Carlson, C. Carl do. . . ;
Casteiine, Wm.; do. . :. . .10.00
Challfoux Mrs. do. . M0.OO
Coldwell Mra; Mabel do..r ':2,CL0
Irwin W; I, relief for Lelai, t ;
" andlfelford Cook ; v. :i0.00

Dodse, jUlyssa Ellen, .relief vlO.00
Engelhart. Mrs. Anna, do, 10.0 b
Fowler, John, relief for-sell"-- '

i nd daughter . . ; . . 15.00
Gaither,;Kellie, relief. '.'. iT 10100
Gobinj JUzette, do. . .. .. " 12.00
Groshong. Mrs. 0. N., do. ;ie.t)0,
Haggard. Delia, do. . . ' 40.00
Hardwick, Charles, do. ; . ' 11 J&0
Hart, 3race A., do. ... -- 120.00
Hayaes, Mrs. Caroline,, do. .10.00
"Miller, Mrs.; Minnie, relief j :.

for Geo. A. Hodgman" . X .15.00
Old . people's Home, relief '4for Mrs. Julia D. Hurtel 25100
vKlnzer. Mrs, Maude, reller"'is.0
Lacier, Mrs. Louise, do.. i5.00
Lunn, Mrs. O. C do. ..i f 10.00
MiUarrJajnes;.da,. . . -- 30.OO
Mcdellan. .Mrs.iT. : Y., J re-.-:i

;Hef forMrs R.fA. MillerrMO.OO
Miller, Mrs. VIna.H., relief v 10.00Mcey, Elixa El,'do. , "v20.oa

' ' ' '.."?'"- -
'.'

" "..

457 State Street

Oxford s
CS f That
Beautiful Dress Ox-
ford of fawn colored

;luck.. trimmed .. with
Ian calf, I has a - real
dressy. Spanish 1 heel.

Price $11.00

"Grey Buck Oxford
trimmed .with - grey
kid, has military heel,'
AAA to C,

Price $9.75

"B

OfComet Spring Stjfa lit

.MAT'S

isi sHAkpm

--Shewing A CempJtte Array

, .

Gorgeous Spectacle

New Colonial Pump of patent leath-
er Vamp with cocoa colored quarter
and low "French heel just arrived.

AAA to C, Price $10.50

BILLIKEWfS' - Ud

Okfords of fine grade of patent leath-
er, medium dressy heels. : .

Price $95 and $8.25 7

BILLKCENS
For Children

Just arrived many new and novel
numbers in Pumps for the Little
folks.

$2.75 up
feil likens don't pinch, but they sure do
tickle. ; ' " .

" : r MR
; i For Girls

We have just received a big assort-
ment of these very popular Misses --

shoes in Pumps and pxfords.
!. Sizes 2 to 8 A to D. .

Price $5.45
mOBlN HOOD" Also Shoes For

Men and BoysFinest Production Ever Made :."
. ... v w

ttn tt . t K 1 1 it
415 State Streetmm ; ; n 114 N. Liberty Street

sjo, TeaanaEltoee,do.kV20.00 h I- - --f r W 1 . I I - -- ifU
NotvCary C,- - do, .t , 25.00 .' l-- il C , V. " . 1 1 K SHOES AND HOSE

5m


